
r)f o.one convt:...sotion 	 runzo, ,4/26/70 

1,ot ueving recelvd whet ae Lea promised to send, I phoned jugs. he 
hes 	tLe.‘e tnings 	the ,: Lave Lot arrived. -,eving se-u, the r,-,Re of.' the 
Ghicat) 	 fo.r.‘ 3/70 tit 	sent me for otter reesons, having to 

t:itu 	renriatec in 0, Aedt-entzt pacer, I Lan rebcLed added conclusions, that 
Skolnick 	rn n: tut pending innictments rredicted in thin story, of olice 
for tie 	ton 1r1  murders (meaning, most likely, Groth) fr-m thie rublictty 

deee to eqr:j 	r-  it. Puss consulted Lis calendar en,1 other records, 
ita tne result tni is nrobarly. I ecka Lus:: if Lis friend et Columbia, IV tAse name 
Br ~: ]-11) 	 usd 	coat 	work ne Ltd :one 	- e anci LP said 
fro'r. the very beginning. 	had a hunch before nnoning and from the old -Piles 
learned tort Tun.:1" ef ice in CLjCpr 	lae 26:nr,  buildinr- 	Ca-lumbie College. 

	

11.5E t' 	ler r.e r 	71zEit 	unc Led 
done, Gall her', arranged e neetine Letween Skolnick and "'use oa 2/.7/70, ,,xers Lite 
can n friend of ,̀1:.:11'a z“.4.1.ar dent. 	saia At 	f5 	vtf.0cl. ,2 
C 1=1 	 - r+7J i ci e 1 	s 	r 	in-. 	 r rrc 	c trur led 
ruEF. , 	U. t-. 	-zrz 	 :rid 	=.7kew but two names, LF5ne 
and 'enn 	 Ltu 	vex Loar:1 -t -o on my books erd work, of Epr'etin, wnich 
suocked. me, ,.:2:rininerinF. =,,7pbliit x, 7,:ete 	 orkin etc-. • 	then 
tolc, ;.:uss hie class wee loin into 	 m, tter. if so, tu,,y111 ,.tnew 

t ubj.in 	 Li 	tro-.2 . .cvet- !-ft -r wilcn Ilbriqht spoke 
an cefore waicq. e had , let‘ tirolen t- 1)s"Aar. 

Apre;ently ei'ter seeing the CZP -oiece nrussring of It, 	oeervi 
ti eseence of the st;roy from suss 2/7 or being remin-led of tf,e 
Skolnicj phone,i Russ 3/12-eight days before bin tTos:.eleast only- te,. say Lir class 
hal eleane u the holden metter eni. taay no hsC tno tire to clean ur tne o,iCs 
end ends let over on the Vellee matter, wouiP. Puss 'lee e seni. 	tnase things 
by ere.r..riel delivery sr, 114.4 "! ,̂1.21'.*.!, "'Alt tivIn 	 helping me, etc. I-‘u.ss 

tciu 	the p4ipera riled viith the suit had to have come fro:n aim 
b,vause of the mrt:Liugs on ttiam end asked ui to. if Le 	ed.,ed any. 	aflu the 
frienn'LaJ goteteu tLe cniesr'o 7.)olie files beta ,51.h. 1'ne friend pu t lrrge 
uciofl mark ou one oi t,tio piper s eE e means of askin,7 hues if this wee whet ne 

-,iented. :ALE e 'Lind S:r I •-en or r.•.yrE:. of the papers from the 1-rcLives l'a sent Lim 
ti ei it Led been declessified wtain, the 	t six mouts. When Gal had sent him 
a copy of the Skolnick suit, tie also send him copies of the pipersSkolnick filed 

complaint, gottenfrom Gall. l'hese i!. cluded his own notation on this 
p..er. Ruse made copies frin for :::.kolnick, keepin -,- he copies I'd sent him. He 
promised to send me the copy I'd sent him on which he'd written his note end the 
copy sent *imagist him by gall. 

Ciaeckin the complaint set, I saw that one of tae.2'BI reports ties the 
top removed. 	rresume it is this one on which Fuss mode the note. Also, in his 
suit end as publicity, Skolnick falselp alleged these documents had just been 
declassified. 


